
Fewer gallons; wears longer;
Devoe.

Avoid serious results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by
all dealers.

Communion services In the
t'resbytrian church next Sun-

day morning. Preaching Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30.

Capt A. Dotterman will hold
preaching services at the Salva
tion Army church, on Sunday at
10:80 a. m., 2:30 and 7:45 p. m.

Three pumpkins whose com-

bined weight is 300 lbs. are grow-
ing on one vine in Jere Mason's
garden m Hancock, says the Ad-

vocate.
Mrs. Mary Lake, ofPleasa.it

Ridge, is spending several days
circulating among friends in
Needmore and vicinity.

Iluston of Saltillo, pays 18 cents
a pound for butter; 20 cents a
dozen for eggs; 12 cents a pound
for lard; 11 cents a pound for
country side meat; 12 cents a
pound for shoulder, and 1 cents
a pound for ham.

Esta and Katharine Ilart and
their brother Floyd, of Need-mor-

were guests of their aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Lake, at Pleasant
Ridge, a part of last week.

When indigestion becomes
chronic, it is dangerous. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will cure indiges-
tion and all troubles resulting
therefrom, thus preventing Ca-

tarrh of the stomach. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Robert L. Harr, of Butte, Mon-
tana, is visiting his parents, Wm.
Harr and wife, near Webster
Mills. Mr. Harr has spent six
years in the West, and followed
mining for precious metals, in
Montana, Idaho, Washington,
California, Utah, Nevada and
Mexico. The deepest mine he
was in was 2800 feet below the
surface.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or
constipation you know what pill
pleasure is. These famous little
pills cleanse the liver and rid the
system of all bile without produc
ing unpleasant effects. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Justice! II. Wible, of this
place, and Merchant Frank Bare,
of Fort Littleton, are spending
this week in Philadelphia and
other eastern cities, partly on
business ond partly in pleasure.
While in Philadelphia, they will
look in on the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, which is in session in that
city.

If you do not get to town dur-
ing court week, perhapsyou could
send us a little money along with
one of your neighbors. It would
be a little safer, you know, than
sending it by mail. We always
need a little money about court
time. You can tell how you stand
by looking at the label on your
paper. Of course, if you are paid
ahead, don't bother any further
about it

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy for
indigestion, dyspepsia and weak
stomachs. They say It never
fails to cure and that it strength-
ens the digestive organs and
makes Ihe stomach and breath as
sweet as a rose. Sold by Stout-
eagle & Bro.

Frederick Gress of Tod, was
an early Monday morning caller.
In speaking of the summer crops
he says there has been an unusu-
ally line yield of buckwheatamong
the farmers over the Ridge. A.
J. Sipes, had over 200 bushels;
George Brant, 130; Will Summers
11 j; A. J. Pittman, 90, and J. K.
Tritle, 40. Tike weather was fa-

vorable for gathering the crop
and the quality of the grain is un-

usually good this year. There is
a heavy crop all over the county.

. INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.

It would have been incredible
brutality if Cbas. F. Lemberger,
of Syracuse, N. Y., bad not done

' ttie best he could for his suffering
son. '"My boy," be said "cut a
fearful gash over his eye, so I ap-

plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved
his eye." Good for burns and
ulcers too. Only 25c at Trout's
driig store.

' Saw Timber Wanted.

Tract of Oak Saw-timbe- r want-
ed. Give acreage, description of
timber, price, and full particu-
lars. For further information,
apply to, or address News Office,
McConaellsburg, Pa.

Sale Register.

Saturday, September 23, W.
11. Nolaon and Tobias Glitzier, ex-

ecutors, wili sell at the lato resi-
dence of Conrad Glazier, Sr., de
ceased, in the Corner, two miles

; south of Webster Mills, valuable
personal property, the Glazier
mansion farm, and two other
tracts of land. Sale begins at 1

o'clock p. m.

Saturday, September 30, J. A.
McDonough, administrator of es
tate of Mrs. Elizabeth Crider, late
of Wells township, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
decedent in New Grenada, a val-

uable house and lot of ground.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.

See advertisement elsewhere in
this paper.

Saturday, Septetnber30, Chas.
E. Barton, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Alice Smith, late
of McConnellsburg, deceased,
will sell at the late residence of
the decedent in McConnellsburg,
all the household goods, &c. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock.

Monday, October 2. Mrs.
Anna Mason will sell on the
Pittman farm at McConnellsburg,
3 horses, 14 cattle, 73 sheep, 37

hogs, farming implements, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money If it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

Thanks.

Dear Editor. The Fulton Coun-

ty News is a welcomb visitor to
my home. It has been coming
every week for along time, it has
my name on the label, and it is
marked "paid up," hence I am
constrained that some kind friend
is sending it to me as a present,
and I wish in this way to express
my sincere thanks to this un-

known friend for this very ac-

ceptable gift.
(Rev.) A. G. B. Powers.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

CLEAR RIIMJK.

J. C. Appleby and wife stayed
Sunday night with N. B. Henry's
on their return from a visit to
Frank Keith's at Woodvale.

Bert Henry of the Cove, was
here last Sunday.

John Black, wife and children,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Black's
mother, Mrs. Sarah Fields.

Andy Mellott and wife, of Mc-

Connellsburg, spent Sunday with
Elmer Rami.ey's family.

Goldie Winegardner spent Sun-
day with her uncle John Wine-gardner- 's

family.
Goldie Fields left last Thurs-

day for a visit to Mt. Union.
Mertie Shore is at Bert Hen-

ry's.
The Huston heirs expect to

move from here to Saltillo on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Kline near Burnt
Cabins visited Mrs. Harry Wible
last Wednesday.

Nellie Curren, of Hustontown,
spent last week with her half-siste- r

Mrs. Calvin Henry.
Chas. McGehee, of Burnt Cab-

ins, was here on business Wednes
day.

Piper and Joseph Alexander of
Willow Hill, spent Wednesday
night at J. W. Mower s.

Edna Hoover, of Hustontown,
is visiting tier aunt Mrs. Cathe-
rine McClain.

Robert Fleming opened up a
blacksmith shop in McConnells-
burg Monday.

Quite a number of young folks
gathered at the home of T. E.
Fleming on Thursday evening,
and held a surprise party. Aft-
er indulging In games until a late
hour, they departed for their
homes, wishing for many more
such joyous occasions.

STARTUNd MORTALITY.

Statistics show startling mor-

tality, from appendicitis and per-
itonitis. To prevent and cure
these awful diseases, there is just
one reliable remedy, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. M. Flannery, of
14 Custom House Pluce, Chicago,
says : They, have no qual for
coustip'itioD and bilutusutMs.-- "

25c at Trout's, the druggist

Hustontown Sunday School Convention.

The Hustontown Convention
was held Tuesday afternoon and
eveuing, Sept. 12th. The serv-
ices opeucd with an anthem by
the choir. Rev. J. V. Adams of-

fered prayer, and an address of
welcome by Rev. B. A. Salter fol-

lowed. After another selection
of music, Elliott H. Kirk gave a
talk oa Some Practical Points in
S. S. Work.

Several questions were then
discussed in open Parliament.
Hon S. P. Wishart, Judge Buck-
ley, Mr. Lohr, M. R. Shaffuer,
Esq., Wm. McClain, and others
participated. Mr. Van Deusou
spoke on Advanced Methods in
Sunday School Work, and the
meeting was adjourned until eve-

ning.
The evening session began with

an anthem by the choir. Devo-

tional exercises were led by Rev.
S. J. Pittenger. Elliott Kirk,
Esq., delivered an address on the
Home Department, showiug that
it is a practical method of recruit-
ing the open Sunday school.

The discussiou in open parlia-
ment were led by Hon. S.P. Wish-art- ,

M. R. Shaffner, Esq., Judge
Buckley, Messrs. Hertzler, Strait,
Lohr, Kirk, McClain, Clevenger,
Witter, and Rev. J. V. Adams.

Courtland Van Deusen then
Bpokeon the Forward Movements,
and this was followed by au ad-

dress of great interest by Hon.
S. P. Wishart. After outlining
the remarkable progress of the
S. S. movemeut within the last
few years, the speaker showed
that the signs of the times point-
ed to even a greater advancement
along trie lines of S. S. work in

the future.
A permanent organization for

Taylor township was effected and
following are the officers choseu
for the ensuing year: President,
Elliott Kirk; vice president, Sam-

uel Gra.-Joy- ; secretary, Miss Nell
Kirk; Treasurer, Josiah Witter.

A NEW JERSEY EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the
Ptiilipsburg, N. J. Daily Post,
writes: "1 have used many kiuds
of medicines for coughs and colds
in my larnily but never auything
so good as Foley's Ilonev and Tar.
1 cannot say too much in praise
of it. " Sold by all dealers.

KNOBSVILLE.

A large crowd attended the
auction at John Hamil's Satur
day night.

The farmers are busy cutting
corn and doing their seeding.

We were very sorry to hear of
the death of William Br u baker.

Mrs. Margareita Ilamilof Hag-erstow-

spent the past week
among friends here.

Charley Brubaker, of Saxton,
spent Thursday and Friday at his
home here attending the funeral
of his brother William.

Anna Fleming, of Uarnsburg,
is spending a few weeks with her
sister Mrs. Ira Fore of this place.

Grant Baker is building a new
end to his houso and also repair- -

ug the old one.

USED PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew,
Mich., says, "1 have used Foley's
Honey and Tar in three very se-

vere cases of pneumonia with
good results in every case." Re-

fuse substitutes. Sold by all
dealers.

Birthday Surprise.

The home of Frederick Gress
was the scene of a very pleasant
social occasion- - last Saturday, and
it was brought about in? success- -

iui ttuort to give Mr. uress a
pleasant reminder that he, that
day, had reached the age of sixty-tw- o

years.
While the family, of course,

knew all aliout it, they allowed
Mr. Gress to go out to his work
that morning as usual, and when
he found out that something was
doing at the house he went in,
only to find a big lot of his neigh-
bors there to pull his ears. Those
present were Samuel F. Gress
and children, Rosalie and Valura,
of Fairview, Md.; John W. Laubs,
wife, and little daughter, Flor-
ence, of Groencastle, Pa.; Harry
C. Gress, wife and daughter, Jes-
sie, of McConnellsburg; Frank
Gress, wife and children, Lester
and Delia, of the Cove; Katie and
Elmer at home; Miss Ida M Hann
and Mrs. Wm. B.itdorf and
grand daughter Mary.

The day was spnnt very"ploH- -

antiy and Mr. (Jreis recuiveJ a
nice lot of gifts,

Ribbons 1 Fall Opening silks

MILLINERY
Our variety of Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats, Felt Hats, Velvet Hats,

Silk Hat9, Patent Leather Hats, exceeds and excels In style
and quality any past season.

Matchless lino of Trlmminjjs, Ostrich Tips, Ostrich Plumes, Wings,
Ornaments, Pom Pons, Silk and Velvet Flowers and Foliage.

All the Newest Weaves
IN DRESS GOODS

Menu-nit'- , Sci-jrej- , Mohair, Whip Cords, Shonherd Check MoIiiiIim,
llroa'l Cloth nil colors, Panama Cloth, Kaln Cloth. Heautifiil

Shirt Waist Material.

PALL UNDERWEAR
Ladles end Children

Hosiery, Ivnlii'uidery, Dress Trimmings, Neck Wear,

Cloves, Insertions, Germnntown Yarn. Belts,

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock. Md.

ROUSS RACKET
STORE,

Hunting season will soon be here and we claim we have the great-
est lino of ammunition and guns In the county. We can sell you a
good II. it K. or II, & A. single barrel shot gun for $3.10, and the
Maris for a littl e more. Double barrel, J7. 00 and $8,110. shells
42c; shells all size shot 4ic Lad in and Rand rifle powder
2.'!c lb. Gun caps ic a box, shot 8c lb , wads 5c a box. Then If you
want a high priced gun, we can get It In about 3 days at a small pro-li- t.

Lust year we ordered 4 of the $25 ones but not at $25.

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
NOW, .lust a word to the ladies' about underwear. We bought a

case of the heaviest ladies' underwear that ever came this way at 24o
each weight it lbs , to the dozen.

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors

X KO U'i'O K '8 K O'l' I O K

Notice Ik licruliT k1vii fTiat letters tufttument
ury liiivti burnt Kruiittid to tho undiirniKtiod upon
I In; extate o f Coiirud ;iuy.li:r, Sr., lute of Ayr
towDittilp. Kulton cuunt" , I'u.. dveeuneU.

Any perwiiiit having claim aiitlust Huideitute
will ireeiit tlu-- irperly authctitieiited for
Battlement, mid thus owing1 Iheuuuie wlllpltiaHe
call and settle.

TOBIAS CLAZIKU,
W. 11. NKLSON,

A IH ift. Kxecutor.

PUBLIC SAL.B
OP VALUABLE

PERSONAL F IV OI'KKTY
And

REAL ESTATE
The underpinned, uxeuutura of the last will

iio , of Conrad Oluaier, Nr., lute of Ayr town-
ship, deceased, will soil at the lute realdcnue
of the deeedeut, two allies south of Webster
Mills, on

SATL'HDAY, SKPTKMIIKK 23, 1UOS

the following personal property and reul estate
to wit ; Wheelbarrow, si Skeps of Hees.
Hay H'urU, llope und l'ulley, uud many other
articles - these heloiuf to the salt estate. At
the same time uud place there will be sold the
following, whluu helonKH to Mrs. Karburu
illu'ler, namely,

7 HEAD OF CATTLE
I of which Is u itood cow, uud the others fine
young cuttle that will weliih about till) lbs.
each. 1 Rood fuiully horse, 1 butrtfy. ami 1 set
of single harness.

The said executors, by virtte of uuthority
oouiulni-- In the will of tliesuld Conrad (Jluzler,
Sr.. deceased, will immediately, after the sale
of the personal property, offer for sale the reul
estate of the said deceused, us follows:

T II Li MANSION f'AI(IV
situate In Ayr township, Fulton uouaty, I'u.,
adjoining lunds of Jos. II. Mellott, F. McNuuku-lo- n

Johnston, ... und others -- containing '.'ID
Af.'KKS und IW perches, more or less. of which
lb) acres arc cleared and In u hluh state of eul.
tlvatlou; the balance is In good umber. The
Improvrinents are a liiine, new, weatherboard-e- d

FRAME HOUSE. LARGE BANK BARN
und other necessury outbuildings. The entire
farm Is well supplied with wuter. Huuulii;;
water In the buruyard, uud a tine never fulling
spring of wuter near the house. There tsau
excellent orchard of Apples, Peuru, Quloues,
Plums, uud other fruit.

TttACT, NO. it. Thin adjoins the above de-

scribed tract und contains Uf ACUKS, mora or
less, uud Is principally covered with timber,
mostly of the hard wood variety.

TU ACT, NO. 8. This tract adjoins No, t
uud S and contains 8J ACKKH more or lean,
A l.f, IN TIMHKll of food quality and variety.

The anove reul estate will be sold as a whole
or In separate tracts us uliove desorihed as to
best suit purchasers.

Sale begins at I o'clock, p. m. ,
Terms made known on duy of sale.

TOIIIA8 OLA .I Kit,
' W. II. NKI-HO-

J A COH CISOUSE, Auot. Kieoutors. '

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Curaa an coughs, and axpela cold Irom
lb yslein by gaatly uiovluy la bowel.

We have also added the Radcliffe Shoe
and you all undoubtedly have seen these
advertised in magazines at 2.50. Now, we
want to get these good shoes recommended
and we are going to sell them at $2.25 and
$2.35. If you want a good shoe see them.

Now comes the Tar Hope. We claim
we have the best that Is made. We could
have bought one at Jc lb., less, but it wasn't
guaranteed to be strictly sisal. If you can
ilnd auything in this rope but Sisal we will
give it to you. The cheaper one is mixed
with jute and Sisal, our price 7 c a pound
by coil.

Children's, Boys' and Men's Corduroy
Punts. Children's knee pants lined, 48, 70,
75, and 85c. Hoys' long lined cords $1.10,
$1.65 (and $1.95. Men's lined with muslin
and drilling $1.25, $1.85, $1.88 and $2..'I8.
We never had as good a line of corduroys
as we have this year.

&

Trial List.
The following civil cases are put down for

trial ut the Outouer term of court beginning
ou Monday. Ootouer Si, 1UJ6, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Hurrtsou Kulbuch und
Charles li. Spungler va I). Hunter Patterson,

Hrovideut Life uud
Trust Company. Phil
udelnhlu.l'ennu., Trus-
tee riafe Deposit &
Trust Company Ualll-mor- e

and Ueo, M.

W. L. Moseby vi
Wilson L. Cline vi

I'rothya' Office,
September 4, 191,

Lyon.
Frank C. MeCluln.
Lemuel O. CI me.

I OF3. A. llARKIS,
( frothy.

Kegister and Clerk's Notice.
Notice in hereby given that the following

numed accountants have tiled their accounts
in the Register and Clerk's office of Fulton
county, fu., und thut the sume will bit present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of suld oTiunly for
couUriuutlou on Monday, October , luub,

at o'clock, p. m.
I. Humbert: The Urat and tiuul ueoountof

1. T. Humbert udiuinlstrutor o. t. u. of
the estate of Kachel Humbert lute of
Ayr township, Fulton county, Peunu.,
deceused.

ij. g: The first and llnal account of
M. H. ShurTner, Ksu-- aduilnlstrutor of
the estute of Ueo. W. Oeshoug lute of
Ayr township, Fulton oounty, Fennu.,
deceused,

S. Scott; The first and final uccount of
Hon. W. Scott Alexuuder, executor of
the last will uud testuuicut of Ueo. C.
Scott lute of lute of JdcConnelNhurg,
l'euuu., dooeuaed.

4. I.upe: The Drat and Una! uccount ot Mrs.
KJlu Foil, exeoutrlx of the lust will uud
testament of Mrs. Sabinu Lape lute of
Union township, Fulton ooumv, fennu.,
deueused. e

Register's Ortlce, I (JKO. A.
Sept n, 1U0.V I

HARUIS,
Uegtster.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. '

lly virtue of un order of the Orphans' Court,
the uuderMlgued, administrator of the estute of
Mrs. FJI.iibeth Crider, lute of Wells township,
Fulton county, fa., deoeusrd, will sell ou the
premises, lu New Oreuadu,

On 6ATURDAY. SEPT. 30. 1905.
the following vuluuble reul estute to wit: A

HOUSE AND LOT
lu the village of New Grenada. Fulton coun-
ty, l'u. The house is a good

TWO HTORY FHAH1E
building, uud the other Improvements are
good sluble, good wugonsbed, uud other y

outbulldlugs. (iood wuter near the
door, The lot oontuins about

ONE POURTH ACRE.
plenty of good fruit trees, and Is bounded on
the south by property of Morgan Wutkln, and
on the north by Koarlug Kun.

Sale begins at I o'oloek, f . M.

Terms: Ten per cent, of bid when property
Is knocked down; one-hal- Including the ten
per ount., when deed Is delivered, und the re J
mulnder In oue ye ir from date of continuation
with Interest.

J. A. MoOOXOUUH,
September 6, 19 Ailuil il.trstor.

MM
For sale by Stouteagle & Bro.

YVVAY

FARMERS,

ATTENTION!
New Phosphate andLandsalt

arriving every week for fait
seeding.

I sell Baugh and Armour
Phosphate which have been us-
ed successfullyfor 50yoars.

Phosphate $13. OO per ton.
Land Salt $7. 75 per ton.

Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa,

2OOO0t
0 000,000000 00000 00000000000tfssass ss sss tfagtt srta

0000000000,00000000000
'i?tii,ii'a0000 00000000X000"00X00i.00

1 CLOTHING!
There line which have devoted more

serious and paintaking attention, and there
line which leadership more

gjtt pronounced. We undersell clos
est competitor lO 20

percent, but, markyou, even
fi that lessened price the

high standardofwork
manship stead-fastl- y

main-taine- d.

All clothing cut properly, tailored proper-j-&

and priced properly. We have the
largest and most complete line

j$ of fall and winter cloth--
&3 ing that has ever

been shown
this

town,

1 GUNS! GUNS!
The gunning season almost here, and you

will want buy your out-f- it early, thus ta-ki- ng

advantage of the large assortment
of guns. Hunting clothing, coats,

vests, pants), shells belts; leggins;
shells; cleaning-rod- s; reload--

ing sets; gun cases; etc.,
that arej showing

m this year.

J. IL Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

conj'h heal lung

Repairing
branches ofBuggies,

Carriages, Spring Wagons,
&c.

New work Applica-
tion.

Aaron Steele,
MuCuurieHHburg,

Bhup un ileikeg Stand oppo-
site Court House.
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FOLEYSHONEYTAR
Cure Goldsi Prevent

W.A1. Comcrcr,
anent for

GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

fur the salt) of nd
Portable. Gasoline,
Separators, Clover

Ac.
on hand alMhe time.

Tho famoui little pill
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